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THE WEARY WAYBIO BARBECUE AT

toDally Becoming Less Wearisome

ES0LDIER8 HUM

CURES .OLD

Mil. TESK TO SPEAK.
f

.Mass Meeting of Itimuas at the Tab-
ernacle Tomorrow.

Perhaps the largest and most en-

thusiastic gathering of Baraca work-
ers ever seen in Raleigh will be at the
Tabernacle Baptist church Sunday af-

ternoon. June 6th. Mr. L. M. Tesli,
lield secretary of the World-wid- e Ba-

raca Union, will address the meeting
at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Tesh is a native North Caro-
linians, having gone from Raleigh to
Syracuse, N. Y., last October to as-

sume his duties as field secretary.
Since that time he has traveled thou-
sands of miles and spoken in many
of the largest cities In our country.
He is a pleasing speaker, and always
lias an interesting message for his
hearers.

All Baracas are urged to be pres-
ent. The public is cordially invited
to attend. '

Many in Rulelgh.
With a back that aches all day,
With rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
'Tis a weary way, indeed.
Doan's Kidney Pills drive weari-

ness away.
i Are endorsed by Raleigh citizens,
j Mrs. M. J. Brown, 31 1 South Per-

son street, Raleigh, N. C, says: "I
can most cheerfully recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, as the benefit I

obtained from their use proved them
to be a remedy of merit. I suffered

j for several years from kidney and
bladder trouble. The kidney secre-

tions were unnatural, deposited a

sediment and were distressing in
'

passage. Backache also bothered nie
cnnsirlernhlv nnrl altlioUEh 1 doctored

Mayor J. Stan y'ynne today gave a
barbecue to the old soldiers at tue
Soldiers' Home and the board of al-

dermen and city officials were Invit-
ed. There were barbecued pigs,
Iambi and chickens, all perfectly
prepared. Kldridge Smith and Mr.
Bill Wynne prepared the barbecue in
their usual line style. The work of
these two "artists'' cannot be ex-

celled.
The barbecue was served in the big

dining room of the home and it was
interesting to watch "the boys," as
Colonel Olds calls them, fall on that

We want to show you in this short, but honest and reasonable talk,

how and why S. S., S. cures Old Stjres. We do not claim that S. S. S.

works wonders, but we do know it will cure sores and ulcers, and its

record of forty years past abundantly justifies this confidence.
Any old sore shows an unhealthy and impure condition of the

Dlood. !t is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular spot,

caused and kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into

it of unhealthy matter From the circulation, in various ways me Diooa

EMERSON HOUGH BAD SORB FROM AN OLD WOUND.
1 w.m-.- raAAmmonit Q fi S In In. wbiirl In

becomes contaminated ana
polluted. A long spell of fev-

er, or other sickness, breeds
disease germs in the system ;

dinner. They attacked the huge j&M med severa, remedies wag
plates of lamb and pork with as much me tQ t ve,lef Flnav procllring wtonA nt a nliriA.r anil Mtt a YCmmAV

tor sores and obstinate ulcers. In 1877 1 bad my legifioi ttuii apiiei ne aa uuia ui iwcui).
Funeral of Mrs. Sallie McGee.

The funeral services of Mrs. Sallie
.McGee were held from the First

Doan's Kidney Pills from the Bob-- ,
rJvery one of them enjoyed the ocea- -,

e Drug Co., 1 began their.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough sailed on Saturday for an extended tour ol Europe, nd In
erch of material for a romance to follow Mr. Hough's successful novel, 54 40 OR

FIGHT. The great popularity of 40 OR FIGHT is evidence of the good taste of the
fiction readers of the country, as it possesses literary merit of a high order, a theme of
national importance, and an interest increasingly intense. For two months 54 40 OR
FIGHT has been reported by the booksellers over the country as the book

the failure of nature s elimi-nati- ve

members to remove the

DaaiycuroD ine eaarp eageui imhci uu mtui,
on a blue woolen stockiiie, the place was badly

ouoned from tbe dye. A great sore foimcd and
for years no one knows what I sutrered with the
.iim I rii.il it cii-if- l t,i mn ovprvthinff I hail

use and was afforded more relief than j Presbyterian church yesterday after-

waste and refuse matters of ever beard ot but I gut uoielief and l thought I would
l,iu an thi.mtrn lilduiithiin aiiarv diKrliflf frinff

sion 'Mind did not ..le.iitate to say so.
I In addition to the barbecue Mrs.

Brooks had provided dishes of snaps,
pickled beets, onions, corn-brea- d and!
gallons' of milk: Col. Fred A. Oldsj

(acted as ma:. tec of 'ceremonies and

n America. the body, the excessive use of
minerals in certain diseases,
infected wounds, bites and

sore on my leg. At last 1 began tbe use ot S. S. S. ,

and it was but a short time until I saw that tbe
nlace was improving. I continued it until it

uiiih.. nmc.n fri.m ni v bhi.ul and made a

from any other remedy 1 had pre-

viously taken. At the present time,
I am without a sign of kidney com-

plaint and can only give the credit of
my cure to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by ail dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.

complete and permanent cure of the sore.
stings of insects, etc., all coni carried things ...through with much

merriment. Mayor Wynne was ovor- -

whelmed with the thanks and kind
expressions of the old soldiers and

J3U navy Dl. , oiouaiyu, n. I. jhu. mm.m.

A CANCEROUS ULCER.
T hnri a larffe sore or ulcer on mv face and nothing

RICHMOND taminate the blood with mor-

bid matter and germs which

noon, conducted by the pastor. Rev.
!'V. McC. White, assisted by Dr. I.
McK. Pittenger, rector of the Church
of the Good Shepherd. There was a
large number of friends and relatives
present., among those from a distance

.being: Mrs. Webb, a niece of Mrs.
Mctiee, of South Bostolr1. Va.i and
Mrs. Leslie Reed, of Richmond, Va.
The' Moral offerings were especially
beautiful.

The were: Messrs.
j Leo. D. Heartt, Geo. W. Thompson,
Llos. F. Ferrall, Lee Skinner, Albeit

P. Bnumann, Alex McPheeters, Hen

LYNCHBURGtlt
sooner or later manifest their

(New York, sole agents for the I'nit-- i

ed States. '

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

I tried would benefit me. Itbetan with shooting

presence by a sore or ulcer
which refuses to heal under
the ordinary treatment of lo
cal applications.

ry Bates and Kartell Wise..wHEREIBUY

MR. (JFORGF; IJtTIiK APPOINTFI).

Will Have Charge of Office Work in
Oil lnsjHi'tioii Hepartment.

Mr. George Little, of this city, was
today appointed to a clerkship in the
Department of Agriculture at a sala-
ry of $12.0.) per year. He will have
charge of the book-keepin- g of the oil
inspection department.

Mr. Little has for many years been
employed by the Southern Railway
Company, and has been for some

MY WHISKEY!

pains and soon the itching was tenioie. ai nibi it
discharged a watery fluid which soon changed to
one of thicker composmonfand tbe pain became
very severe. It was nearly as large as a dollar and
teiobly inflamed in all the sui rounding pans. It
bad bten there so long and growing woise all tbe
time, I became very much discouraged and alarmed.
At last I began tbe use of S. S. S. At nut the
ulcer seemed to get worse, but I soon found that the
poison was being removed from tbe blood and I con-

tinued to take S. S. S. It was not long before I
noted a decided improvement and 1 kept up the use
ot the medicine until I was enUrely cured of this
canceious ulcer. This has been some time ago and
tbcie is n'isign of aieturuot tbe trouble.

Gary, FU. MRS. W. A. WRIGHT,

POISONSD FROM INSECT BITr.
Wilraingtcn, N. C.

From tbe bite of a insect I was poisoned a:id bad
a dreadful sore on my ankle and took ditfeient
tieatuieuts with no benettt. I was induced totiy
S. S. S., and alter a few bottles it cleared my
system and cleaniied my blood and cured the soie..
My nwtlier took it for rheumatism, with success.
1 ctieeifully recommend S. S. S. wbeie a blood
punnet is needed.

109 South bust St. CIIAS. S. PR1DCEN.

seemed to enjoy the occasion in
watciilng their happy faces more than
the old soldiers enjoyed it. It was a
great occasion and one "the boys"
will never forget.

Men Past Fifty In Danger.
Men past middle life have found

comfort and relief in Foley's Kidney
Remedy, especially for enlarged prost-
ate gland, which is very common
among' elderly' men. I.. R .Morris.
Dexter, Ky , writes:. "Cp to a year
ago. my father suffered from kidney
and ''bladder 'trouble and several phy-

sician pronounced It enlargement of
tlie - prostate gland and advised an
operation.'. On account of his age we
were afraid lie could not stand It and
I recommended a bottle of Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy, anil tin' first bottle re-

lieved him, and after .. taking the
second bottle he was no longer troubled
with this complaint." King-Crowe- ll

Ding 'o., corner Fayetteville and
Haigett streets.

Foley's Honey and Tar is especially
recommended for chronic throat and
lung troubles and many sufferers
from bronchitis, asthma and

have found comfort and re-

lief, by using Foley's Honey and
Tar.lving-Crowel- l Drug Co., corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

External treatment can nev-

er cure a chronic sore or ulcer,
because it does not reach the
blood. The place will remain
open as long as it is used as a
drainage for the impurity
which is in the blood, and in
addition to the worry and
anxie:y caused by an old sore,
there is always danger of its
becoming cancerous, if a cure
is not effected. Purify the
MnnH gtiH nmtrkh thft fle:;li

Thousands of satisfied customers point to "Clarke's Mail Order House,"
and say "There's where I buy my whiskies." There is a reason for this : -

We sell only the purest and best, and guarantee quick shipmeit; by
Cannon Ball Express.

Let us ship you a trial order of some of the following. They are excep-

tionally pure and delicious. We prepay express charges.

time in the office of Col. A. B. An-

drews, first of the
Southern'..-Railway- Company, He Is

a young business man of high ability
and of a most, pleasing personality.
He has hosts of friends in this city
who wish him well in his new work.

Cuke's Happy Valley Corn, . .

1 Gal.
Jug.

$2.50
2.85
3.35
3.85
3.35
3.85

A IDlll'K COl IIT TIIAdKbV, ATTK X I COX V KXTIOX.

2 Gal. 4 Full 12 Full
Jug. Ots. Ots.

$4.50 $2.75 $7.75
5.00 3.25 9.00

' 6.00 4.00 10.00

7.00 4 75 13.00

6.00 3.75 10.00
7.00 4 00 11.00
9.00 .' 5.00 14.00

7.00 5.00 13.00
7.00 4 00 11.00
6.50 3.75 10.00

7.00 4.50 12.00

9.00 5.00 14.00

noAiicd Hull-Do- g is Shown to Have

Clarke Old 1 Heel Corn,s ar .; . . .
Clarke's Select Old Corn, . . . .
Clarke's Old Private Stock Corn, .
Claie's Sunny South Rye, . . ... .

CIIV Old Tar Heel Rye. . . , . .
Clarke's Monogram Rye, . ; . , . , .

Sunny Brook Whiskey, (Bottled in Bona)
Clarke's Malt Whiskey, . . . ,. . ....
Clarke's Medicinal Corn-Mal- t, . . .
Old Private Stock Apple Brandy, . .

Select Old Peach Brandy, ... . '.,',.

Mr. H. U. Harrington Represent
Centre Lodge Xo. K. of P. at

Heiulersonville.

with a rich, healthy circulation, and then the place will heal of its

own accord.
S. S. S. cures old sores by removing the causes which produce

them. It goes down into the circulation, drives out all impurities and
poisons, and by nourishing the flesh with rich, pure blood causes the
place to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. does not make a sur-

face Cure, but, being the greatest of all blood purifiers, it begins at the
bottom and by rebuilding broken down tissue, and supplying healthful,

healing qualities to the circulation, causes the place to fill in wiih firm,

healthy flesh, while it steadily but surely removes the cause and effects

a permanent cure. The sore cannot remain when the blood is pure,

and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on Sores and
Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

S. S. S. is for sale at t.11 drug stores.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

4.75
3.85
3.85
3.50
4.00
4.75

H. (!. Harrington, of The Times
left this afternoon for Ashe- -

Mr.
force.
ville
week.

and HendersOnville to spend a
He will represent Centre

Lodge No 3, K. of' P., at the annual
convention which meets at Hender-sonvill- e

Tuesdays-Jun- 8th. Mrs.
Harrington accompanied him.

Auction Sale of City Property.
By .'Virtue of power conferred upon

us. by the School I'omniitte of l!a-eii-

Township. Wake County, as Well

as by permission and direction tile
Board of Aldermen of the city of Ita-- it

igli. N. I'., as re(Ulred by law we
we will nffi r for sale to highest bidder
for cash at the court house, door In the
city of Raleigh.-- . N. '.. on Tuesday,
.liilv llth. 1HIW. at 12 o'clock M the fol-

lowing dereribed real estate to" wit:"'
First hat lot of land known as the

cliavis School jiroperty or Sylvester
Smith old place, on South West street,
beginning at Anderson Betts' North
Fust corniT on South West street In

the city of .Raleigh, runs thefu e north
along the western side of said street

247 feet to V. B. Moore's South Kiist
coiner, thence West along V, B. Moore's
line as" feet,, thonce south with said
Moon 's line 247 feet to Anderson Betts'
line, thence Last along said Betts' line
2H7 feet to said West street, to poin of
beginning, containing one acre more
or less.

Second- :- That lot of land known as
the (Jarileld School property upon the
West side of South Swain street be-

ginning at a point IS" feet north of
the Intersection of South Swain street
with Kast lavie street; thence in u
westerly direction about l.'W feet, thence
in a nortbei ly dlr.'ction about 12(1 feet,
thence in an eiisterl" direction about
i:il feet to said Swain street, thence
South along said Swain street to the
beginning. ..

There is upon lii-- said Chavls School
propel t'y a niiit room dwelling
with one tenant hou v of two rooms.
A nil upon the ilailbld School property
is a large house now used, as school
rooms.

B. F. MONTAGUE,
committee on Buddings. H( pairs, and
Supplies, Raleigh. I.'. C, June 4th,
1!U9. o. a. w. tf.

" "'Owner.
'. There was only one case in the
police Court today, hut. that case was
fraught with pathos even with
tragedy." It. told ast.ory of a fait?i-- i
fill creature giving a life-tim- e of hom-- !
ii no and devotion freely and tinsel f- -i

islily, only to be disowned "in the
days when the keepers of the house
shall tremble and the stroag men

I' shall bow themselves." It, was such
ja tragedy as wrung from the tortur-- i
ed soul of a famoiiK Shakespearian
character the words: "How sharp-- j
or that) a serpent's tool li Is base
Ingriitlt tide." ''.'

I n this case the victim is only a
poor old dilapidated bull-do- but
the story is none the less tragic. The

lease in question was i Mat of State vs.
j'l'lioina.s 11. Heart and the charge was
Ithat .Mr." Heart! allowed his line old

bull-do- .lack, to appear on the
si reels without the requisite head-jgea- r

demanded by the ordinance,
j W'lie.i. the case came to trial It was
;adiniited that .lack had been allowed
jun Hie street without a muzzle but
'the surprise of the ."morning came

Chart eded Today.

A charter was today granted t.o

the Aulander Realty Company, of
Aulander, to do a general real estate
business. The authorized capital
stock is $25.0:10. R. J., A. J., A. .1..

dr., and W. L. Dunning tire the

All goods guaranteed under National Pure Food Law. All orders
shipped same day received in plain packages.

Remit by postal or express money or registered letter. Complete price
list mailed upon request.

H. CLARKE & SONS, Inc., Richmond, Va.
; The South's Pioneer Mail Order House.

SPECIAL SALE
,hm: ist to ii, iNt i.rsivi:.

In order to reduce Our stock before taking our Semi-Aiiiiu- Inven-

tory. 10 Discount; on livery Cash Piiicliase. Ofllce Supplies nnd Spec,

laities. Carbon Paper, Typewriter Paper, Typewriter Ribbons, Itlank
Books, Box Paper, Mucilage, Inks. Paste, Letter Files, Pencils, Post Curds,

etc. All kinds of Of lice Supplies hikI Stationery.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMES H. Till KM. Manager.

Capital City Phone, N44F. Time Fluildinir. Vi K. Harnett Street.

To avi
Kidney
kidney
baekaeh

.id serious results take Foley's
Ueniedy at the first sign of
or bladder disorder such as
, urinary irregularities, ex

haustion, and you will soon be well.
Commence' taking Foley's Kidney
Ueniedy today. ng-Crowell Drug
Co., corner Fayetteville and Hargett
streets.

when Mr., Heartt, coolly and deliber-
ately declared that lie was not the
owner of .lack. In fact, it could not

Kditor of Cotton Head.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, (la., June 5 Henry G.

Klttridge, the well known textile ex-pe-

editor of Cotton, died today. ,

CHII.imKX'S DAV.

SALE OF LAND I'NDKH MORTGAGE

In pitfo ialice of power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of mortgage
made by Hugh Duan and wife, of

be determined vvho claimed the poor
old dog and be was held up .to. .the

i world as that most unfortunate of
castaways,, an ownerless'. mid friend- -

lefs dog. The case against Mr. Heart!
i.was, of course, dismissed, it being
I'tihown i lia' he was not Jack's owner,
j It is to be hoped that .lack will be
kepi in ignorance .of the Ignominy
that has been, heaped upon his de-- !

voted head. In the nature of things
lie will not last long. Soon the gar-I'bag- e

wagon will come for him and it
will be -- - ..

j.';'Hattle It's bone3 over the stones,
,ile's only a dog that nobody owns."

The Raleigh Savings Bank.
JNO T. PCLLEN, President. CHARLES BOOT, Cashier

CAPITAL AND SU RPI.US, $75,000.00.

Four per cent, interest paid on deposit. Call In the bank, or writ
fr further information.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOE RENT.

DontSayTl

Will He Observed Tomorrow Ht K.den-to- n

Street Cliureli.

Tomorrow is Children's Day. at
Kdenton Street' Methodist Sunday
school. The services on thin day are
always Interesting and are thorough-
ly enjoyed by those who attend.

The ijiililk- Is cordially invited.
The services will last from 9:30

o'clock a.' in. until a quarter to ele-
ven.

The following young people will
guailuate tomorrow and will receive
their diplomas and he presented with
Bibles: Lillian Murray Smith, Eliz-
abeth Leak. Tucker,. Lennore Virginia
Gray, Mary Elizabeth Gardner, Mar-
garet Young, Mary Lenore Barrow,
Majorie Louise Clark, Little Wynne
McDowell, Martha Elizabeth Hughes,
Natalie Little ..Coffey, Eflity Farmer,
Louise Augusta Nelson, Minnie Ella
Brown, Worth Bagley Daniels, Ken-net- te

Parker, Samuel Marvin Voting,
Joseph Johnson Roland, William Har-hl- s

Kobl.ins.
Uootl music will he fitrnlKhed toy

the children.

Could Not be I letter.
No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
fiipklen's Arnica Salve. Its the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Coins, Hums,
Cruises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcere,
Kczeina, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores. Chapped Hand Its supieme.
Infallible for Piles. Only .lite, at all
diUBEists. '

I'ntll I have $5.00 before 1 open an account In THE MERCHANTS BANK.

Start today with a dollar. You will find it easier to start now Willi n small

amount than later with n larr.or one.
We welcome your dollar now as much as we would your $.".00 later.

We pay 4 .

TH E M ERCHANTS BANK.

Wake Forest township, to the Trus-

tees of Rex Hospital la corporation)
dated 9th day of January, 19oii, and
recorded In Book 1 '.ill, age 4D3, Reg-

ister, of Deeds office, for Wake coun-
ty, the undersigned Will on Satur-
day, the 10th day of July, 1909, at
12 o'clock M., at the door of the
court house of Wake county, in
Raleigh, N. C, expose to sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash
that certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the town of Wake
Forest, Wake county, adjoining the
lands of William Terry, Henry Jack-
son, and others, and hounded and de-

scribed as follows, to-w-

By a line beginning at a stone, Wil-

liam Perry's corner, and running
thence with Perry's lino N. 411 ' de-

grees E. 3 chains and 3 links to said
Perry's corner on African Church
Avenue, thence with said Avenue H.

63 degrees E. 1 chain nnd 98 links to
a stone, Henry Jackson's corner,
thence with said Jackson's line S.
40 degrees W. 3 chains and 4

links to a stone In Cemetery lino;
thence N. 60 degrees W. 2 chains
and 28 links to the beginning, con-

taining 63-1- of an "acre, more or
less, and being the same tract of land
that was conveyed to the said Hugh
Dunn by N. Y. Gulley and wife by
deed recorded In Book 140, page 245,
Register of Deed's office for Wake
county, and the same that was con-

veyed to said N. V. Gulley by W. H.
Edwards and wife by deed dated 14th
day of August, 1896, und II led in the
said Register of Deed's office for
registration contemporaneously with
this deed.

Terms of Sale Cash.
TRUSTEES OF REX HOSPITAL

By R. H. Battle, Pres.
R. T. GRAY, Sec.

Itult lull Itetl Birds.
As long us they last, I will give

to I he children of Raleigh ctilllng at
my store a "Raleigh Red Bird." Come
on children and get one.

A. S. BKAGASSA,
Newsdealer.

Academy Music Building.
Aclana, following an order to the In-

habitants to surrender their arms.
The commander there is distrusted
and a massacre is feared.

THE HOUSE THAT GUARANTEES
4 Qts. Dew Drop Rye. ...... , . ...... .......... .$3.20
4 yis. Overliolt. ..... . . .... ... ... 5.00
4 gts. Melwootl . . . . . . ....... . . ...... 5.00
4 Qts. Full Dress ........... 5.00
4 gis. Vn. Dew, Corn .1.25
4 Qts, Old Dlvle, Corn ............................... . . 4.00
Express paid on nil above to any point In North Carolina.

MISCKMiAXEOCS CASE GOODS.
30 pints of AAA A linker Kye, plain wood Imiv. .......... .$12.00
30 pints of AAA Buker Kye, plain wood lxiv 11.88
3(1 pints of AA lluker ltye, plain wood box. . 10.80
30 pints of. (Iickn (Mill ltye (excellent goods) , , , 10.08
3(1 pint of Merriiimc Hye . ..... i . ....... 0.72
3(1 pints of Jeflllco Corn . . , . . . .... 0.00
30 pints of Old X. C. Corn . ....... . . 10.08

'73 luilf pints .lefllico Corn , . 0.73
75 half pints. Old X. C. Com. , 11.25
73 half pints Chess Club Kye . ... . , ... .... , . . .... . . ... . . ... 11.23

Other Goods llotthl and I'rlcex Quoted on Application.

SEE PHICE-MS- T I'OH JI G GOODS.

8. T. SMITH, Pres. , I. It. GKIFt'IS, Sec. & Treas.

JEFFERSON LIQUOR CO
(Incorporated)

I'KTEUSIU'KG, VA.
:

Ions, left this afternoonMr. T. T. We
for I'l'llieetii",; SKciul Pullman Sleeping Car Hal- -

elgli, X. C, to Memphis, Tenn.,
Via Southern Railway.OVFltFI.OWI.NYi ItlVKft.

Say it Over --

and Over Again

Tl'BKS STIMi Ill'V A K.MS.

Outlook At Alevandrctta ami Aleppo
R'presentel As Serious,

(By Cable to The Times)
London, June a Despatches from

Alexandretta nnd Aleppo", represent
the outlook at those places as being
very serious. Hundreds of Armen-
ians and Syrians are leaving and Im-

porters are cancelling orders for
everything except arms, for which
there Is a general demand.

Orders tor arms to the value of
$150,000 have been sent through the
Ottoman bank at Aleppo in a single
day recently. A proclamation of mar-

tial law Is only withheld pending the
arrival of trustworthy troops.

Soldiers began a fusillade in the
Tillage Of Durtyol, fifty miles from

Account Confederate Veteran Re- -'

tinitin, the Southern Hallway will op-

erate through l'u II ma n sleeping car
Kalelgh, N. C, to Memphis, Tenn.,
car to leave Raleigh at 4:05 p. m.,
Sunday, June Gth, to go via Atlanta
and Birmingham.

All who wish space In this car ap-

ply to the undersigned.
R. H. DeBUTTS,

Traveling Passenger Agent.

Headaches.
Biliousness.

Constipation.
Ayer's Pills.

Headaches.
Biliousness.

Constipation.
Ayer's Pills.

rflrowns Five, Washes Away Uridines

nnd Kndangers Business Section.

Fernle, B. C, 'jnne 5. Five per-

sons were drowned, many bridges
have been washed away and much
damage been caused by the Elk River
overflowing Its banks. The business
section of Fernle Is In danger. Many
families living In the suburbs have
been compelled to flee to the hills for
safety. Three bodies were seen float-

ing down the river and two lives
were lost at Walno, on the outskirts.

If your doctor says this is all
right, remember it!Taltemaele Excursion Norfolk,

TuetHlajr, June 8th. Two days. It.


